The Goals of Supported Education

- Assess members for Education and employment interests and goals
- Improve literacy as a means to gain access to further education opportunities
- Connect members to post-secondary education or internships programs
- Successfully place members in jobs

Did you know?
A person with a GED makes $12,000 more per year, and a high school diploma leads to higher income and occupational status.

Supported Education
A Service of the Young Adult Program

Open Hours
M, W, F 10 am–12 noon
See Staff for an appointment

(773) 537-3119

www.thresholds.org

The following services will be available.

- Preparation for college entrance exams
- GED preparation and support
- Skill-building activities
- Adult literacy
- Wide-Range Achievement Testing (WRAT)
- General tutoring
- Vocational training support
- Interviewing skills
- Résumé support
- Career counseling
- General job-related advice and support